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§;'TI«J»>>oVo offer1« *<JanKcr«aii*<>no ror Tny

\u25a0*j>uta.uon « tlic remwlylsjaot thoroußbly
«fT«ctIv«.';:"I;mm'. >oYpo»lUr«j thnt^lt will
irestoro «XlwJio aro'«ff«et«<l t>y

t
l>al<lneßs, par-

3U*lly-or'complctoly;UiatIam wllllngj»tmy
\u25a0own «xpon»e. toassume the bffrdenofproot.
f. , Ivctkk enlltvlyibald],when

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0* .-\u25a0'.'-. trarelllng In:Switzerland

fe^^Hßhllk^'"''*'!?l 1̂
'J obtfctnedtheM-CTCt

MlmS^^JS^fy^t bnhnle'of. thl»h»lr"grow-
l??fj er/ ;ln^*O;'<J&jr«*mjrjhead

a 't-^yjl-\u25a0"jK-'-.*\u25a0 wmcorored with a Jnxurl-
?-.:.:\JWf; »ntf!TOTrth of hal. which
"''^itl^i^TV^^-'Jias «ma3nedperrbaiieiitly. :

VJ^BwBtBIThlg new >>atr is of.the
KSK^SsKaS pamp color xnd l*xturoan
ilSttjgiiSßiEl that which 1 had lost. 1
• havciiuppl'nd thliwondrr-

' ru) remedy extensively. In
'Soropoi iodPiomlUrr«ult4 have beenpractl-'

<*llyJnva-rlablo." Since 1» lntsodncUon Jnto
the \u25a0 tJntt*d 18tat««. *X«llu">:has not been
"r*co'rflod.*"l:will •pnd'aJisolutoly free, and
wlthont imy"ob*-: *tlqn;on \u25a0• the part :of;the
'upplloant, *>unii.icnt quantity,of. this «ne-
<jnaH«d hair proflucer and BtrcnKthe.ner.to
Wtaty; the: roost lncredulou*

*that; all jny

claim* are true.. \u25a0 :\u25a0' .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-"\u25a0,
frfXyhonie address is 110 St. Martin's Lame,
T<ondon, England, bnt my rapidly increasing
patronage InAmerica has made « New York
«*tfcbllßhnn>nt neceaaary. 7 Therefore addrej»a.

tißTuJne tril*pul>lle»tJo»- ;:-,

%IOHMIGRAVEN?BURLEIGH,
-AMERICANTRACT SOCIETY BU)G..N.Y.CinV,

CTHEY GOT MARRIED ATLAST

DESPITE ALL OBJECTIONS.

JSVetldlnc «f Mr. Hudson and Minn

Jolia Til Hentli. in Baltimore^-
J-."\u25a0\u25a0; HappcnlnpH Jn Lancaster.

Anierlcan Susrar
•GroTrersi in Cuba.

WASHINGTON, ;.Jurie:;;:;.7.-fTrumans Gv
Palmer. ;of Chioago, ;tp-day continued his

through social influence,- is in vogue, or
so long as efficiency, has -nothing whatr"
ever :to.do "with the selection of officers
for.' desirable appointments. ;

•"The '\u25a0 committee' recommends among

other/ thirigrs, that
;more- commissions- be

offered- to .the colonies, and that officers
be compelled to know either French or
German."'-'. \u25a0':\u25a0 "'-:/_.

'Sew. French Cabinet-Complete. ",.'_,'

PARIS, June 7.—IM. Bouvier to-day
-
ac- 1

ceptedthc portfolio of finance in the.new;

"Combes' ministry, and the cabinet is thus;
completed. The new cabinet is consti-
tuted, as ;follows :•- \u25a0: -. .' .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0. :

Premier, Minister of the Interior, and

!Minister..' of Public
'

Work— Senator

Cbrribes.
' . ''

"\u25a0\u25a0^Minister of Justice— Senator "Wallee. ;.
Minister",' of;Foreign Affalrs—M. Del \u25a0

casse. \
'

-'.':. "'- \u25a0'-,
"

/-... ;- ' \u25a0: -' ..
Minister of "War— General. Andre.*
Minister of Maririe—M/ ?Pelletan:

*
' of Public. Instruction— Senator
Chaumie. \u25a0

Miriister" of Public^ Works—M. Marue-
\u25a0joulesr \u25a0•

: - \u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0 :

\u25a0

" ' ' \u25a0>':'::
/'Minister of Colonies— M. Dounergue. . ;\u25a0:-:

,' Minister of:Commerce— M. Erquitlot. -;;
Minister of Posts— M. Berard.

"~ .

MRS. PETER HAIRSTO.V DEAD. .

statement on .the subjects, of American
holdings of sugar lands! in Cuba, before
the Senate.CommitteeV on Cuban- ,Rela-.

tions. \u25a0 -He placed ; the'rriumbr, of.-Cuban
states held- by Amricans, individual and ,

corporate, •:at.172.. withia total acreage of;
ownership c amounting to ;1.452.501.- -of

•which 330,846 acres are cane-producing."
The annual cane capacity of this land,

he placed at- 530,445 tons, but he said that
the lands werevnot/ of course,*, producing:

to their full capacity, and some. of them
not'atalK'i-' I '.*', ;.--\u25a0:•' '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0; S •-; -. -;

These American owners have war.claims.
against, the /United '^States, amounting in
tho aggregate t0; 541,33.7.503. :]'

Tpppedo-Bont . Accidents. .
>:LbNDON, June 7.—The frequency, of
British torpedo-boat destroyer,- and tor-

pedb-bbat" collisions, :and other accidents.--
was emphasized to-day in a reply,of the

("Secretary :to' the A'dmifalty, Arriold--
Fbrester, to :a Question \u25a0' in? the House •of
Commons^- showing" that <there were no

lesstharillO siich^occurrerices in'l9oo andi

;i9Ol. '.'-*-;-•-«--''•.- <•\u25a0

: :ln- the former; year .two torpedo-boat
destroyers :'grounded;- -and -r.six-: torpedo-;
boats, and!\u25a0 forty-one', torpedo-boat destroy- ,
ers Iwere^inycollision. £ \ ;. ::,: ;, \u25a0

!•':\u25a0;ln"1901, two torpedo-boats and four tor-
pedo-boat .destroyers grounded,; and five

itqrpedorboats'and^ fifty torpedo-boat de-
stroyers were in collision. \u25a0

/ :- ;

BRITISH OFFICEU S INEFFICIENT.;

Sr»<em of;Atlvanccmejat THronsh So-;

iciol'lntinenceiO^lr Won't -Dol-'ir--
:;>£6iTOON,:; June^ 7.—The report- of . the-
CommltteeSbnvMilitary^{-Education/^arid; ;

.Trairiirig;;S Issued /to-day,"; fufhishes. vthe .
strongest i-'official-^corrbboratlori-' of. the vin-;
efficiency Xof;the '£officers ;iof the;;British; ,
army. *

? The
:committeels^ report, which" \

Is *based on the evidence of the officers
themselves/

-
ffom'th'eTcbmmarider-ln-chief [i ;

'downward; ifiUs;)for.ty-eightipririted> pages"
withvs

;'caustic icriucjsm? of;.the; existing \u25a0

system. '"
'-*\u25a0, ThVlwitnesses |were7 unaniinottsj ;

inFsayingfth'at jthe jjuriiori"officers";were -la^mentably/deficienttinT military)icri'owledgeTi '

,the"desire toTacduire"; knowledge 'and* zeal.l ;

fibers 'willi"n'6t» work compelled Hto \u25a0 i
dOfSo;jthatSVkeenness" vfls:out^-of.ifashlon.j I
s^-Ttie?*cpmmlttee;sdecJa^^ I
'flceraTdoT^^TP9??fi??.*P o^^oh?(dementeryJ :
educatiprirS andKplairilyyprqtest 3 that Yoffl^j\
"ceTS^6uE.hi''."dti: least gtq^bel-'ablelto^ex-v
press UheniselveSi clearly and:conclselyvlnl

'
their ownilanguage. 1;- \ -\u25a0 :

;System3^qfj \u25a0

both Woolwich," and Sandhurst, where
education i^ "far from satlsfactory?|thej {
instructors having no . inducement^tb; •

ttach (the cadets still less to ,work.V££f?& |
|£Tff«Jrepprt'f pla!iily]ihintsI\that:offlcersj .
.^^-|i«^ly^be'i'^pe!Ctett''{tbX%ork*;-Bo'l'"lanif| (i

cially to those who have not. yet joined
any church, to attend; these services.
There will be two services 'each clay,
morning arid night, throughout ;the week.

The. excursion here to-day is the largest
one of the season so far.' All seem to

be 'having c. good time, and are very-
orderly. : k- W. R. Broaddus left to-day for Bowling
Green. Va, on business.
t-Mrsl T. B. Crittenden. wife oC Dr. T.B.

.Crittehderi. of Horton, TV. Va:, has re-
turned- home, after a- visit to King and

'Queeri -relatives. ,. ' \u25a0" . :
*"'MrsI,;.K. A. Crittenden, of King and
f^sieeri, is 'visiting in Isle of .Wight"coun--
ty.

-
\u25a0

" . "• "
\u25a0

.' -.; : :-r. \u0084;

v :;fi"::

MASTERSON PARTY
' HELD FOR .TRIAL
"Bnt" Say», When His Revolver 1«

j .Taken Away rr«»m Him, Tluit It

\u0084 "lit His Bcsit Frieuil.

-
NEAV YORK, June 7.—WilUainMaster-

sori. known as "Bat" Masterson. James

Sisiliva n,:J: ,C. Sanders, and -A.-P. Frank,

who' were arrested yeaterday. chiir^ed
with beingIconcerned in>a "brace faro"
game, were held :to-day \u25a0 on ;the "charge of
'aiding and abetting ,in gambling •games/

arid "inducing '-men
-
to; g<> i>} their rooms}

to play ;gamfs? of-.'chan.ee>"': The vbail in
each

'
case was ? S3OO, -and 1:jVldstarson - an<i '\u25a0{,

Sanders i-were released, the othsr two
Voirig toUhe Tombs.

_ ' " '
set for -Mon-

daj*.''The alleged 'victim of the \u25a0-prisoners.-'-..
George _\u25a0 A.;'Snow,/a :firstVpreacher in th«
M6fmbnr:Church; -is •\u25a0. said to"have lost
$25,C00 ;inlChlcago;^ arid" the "detectives

-
In

;theTcase* to-day:sought :to have the prtsou-

*ers".held :ori; an ;affidavit charsins;! them
with;swindling iEMerjSnow: inVChicaso-/;
but- the

rcourt said it could not:be- done. \u25a0;

as :there*.was no:evidence 'here as to what
ihadToccurFed'^ In!"Chicago. ::/ "/

"'r -,-\u25a0

:^VThe" additional
'
charg»- ;of.carryinp: 'a ;

concealed weapbri was made against Mas-T
tersonT -He jsald.^whenihlrf^revolver vwaa^

f taken
'away-ifrom \u25a0 him/*that •It'was ivlkta'V

best friend.
*

\u25a0• . >-'--'*

PENWYPJJYAL PILLS
ft» CHICinSjfTElt'S KNCOSHfiSi^yiPfik•» KE» «a.i,.Uot<l ai*U»ia boxw ml**

\u25a0' %^
—

-^ft?¥ vkhv**u**'lhtM>*' Take \u25a0• oUk«r. Httuam

'•\u25a0 f7/ j~.-\u25a0-\u25a0*. OF,tloaa. iR»J »f jo»rOrv^gUL«r »«««l4*;i»>tg;
SsIsW JT a «uap« '.tor *fPirtwhm TwthiH!\u25a0W-M

fH^i^zJyjd>n«MiU,,l*,»t«Tim»»iiH.'.3»M>fh;

He stuck a- stamp, where- ho" had :tHe.
; cramp.:. .. ;'\u0084

' '
\u0084.- \u25a0- .. '\u25a0-\u0084»,

And said, "Confound the pad!" :

''. .-

'

;:.MISSING LINK. . \u25a0\u25a0:v;.. ;. -;,
"

:

The poet spied a copy of John Fiske's
latest work on' evolution, "Life Everlast-'
ing," lying;upon :a desk, ..and ;while..the •

.poetical editor was; looking"over 'some of^
his verse, he seated" hirriself -In -!'a -corner. !

and "read a few of the great 'scientist's,

ideas.-/
*" • =

:-
"
."".",'."'

:"Iwish to take exception To Fisk in his;
idle conceit concerning the

_
death of ;

Pompey," said ithe Member. "Pompey-
was not worth a ,poetical idea,' and 'I
am surprised that he.should, have inspir-*'
ed an opinion.; concerning; immortality."
The poet; sat and mused/

_ ' '
,

("Idon't much believe in evolution:any-. '

way.-.\u25a0\u25a0•Tairit r:;because; we can't' find the'
_missing link -..Tn-'myv travels I've
run- across many r.a. link." ,- ' "".• v .
:The following three poems; finished' out
tlie bunch thatthe poet left: .: ;

""

:.:'-. •";', A JACKSONf^VARD''EPIC.
'
:" ,-

\u25a0'\u25a0 Say, Plunket;;whardat. rooster"/
. . "What jes' come tliob dat crack? "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
'

\u25a0\u25a0•; You: see. dls cowhide, nigger? "s"

s
j I'll skin yo' fetched jjack!

-
\

"Wliat,^ you am' seen da£ chickea?.- |C
You buffle-headedV yapp,' :.' ,

; Ibet1 you done gone sole 'im, ,,v :
Tr shoot dem niggers crapp. \u25a0 . ;\u25a0

•

•What ail'dat jacket; Plunkett?
''

\u0084

Hit mbs'.vtbo'smalll'befo'; ","i: .*'.. '."
!•.';.\u25a0.. Turn t

roun',, less '-seeTde^hlh'i part.',":"
*

';.." What;make '\u25a0"it''.stlcki'out.-sb?^-.>:;^.
:>*Dat -boy he .got{datirooster; •

-
;; . \u0084

Stuck rlght;beneaf 'his coat. -'\u25a0

Now aint lie: jes 'a corker?: \u25a0

'Tis a.pity he.'can't vote! _, ;

. What/ slick?. dat chile. more-'siickerj;
'

Den bnedese^gol^brlck chaps; . ;',
\u25a0; Ibet dem^cobris alri'iinit .•

•-
;.'.^

'
• WMd dat boy, shootin'. crapa.

'

\u25a0 •"GwinVr leh',ir'im>my: ole'" razer • '.
- "

En stake 'im wid a half, •\u25a0
-vr"^^^]

;'!!, En-sen' 'imidown'de. scale housed >
; \u25a0

'

Ter'bus^l'dat' Sunday --staff;
'

V
"

\u25a0''
'.THE IRISH POET.' . "}

. There; was an -Irish poet :„ . . ,.- > "Whojgot'upoh "the;hog,V;; -;• .
:

r Andran against alhock-shop: Jew, .;
1 Who took'iiTpawn his log.

(

! So now most- every Jew in town. •' '̂\u25a0'.;\u25a0\u25a0 \ ,
-"'

.'Cause -Ike'y's- writing p̂oetry. „ |I
And*Mike—he's doing time. \u25a0

StSe ;;
-

\u25a0manA^tbq^kbet^^^^^^P 1
There 'wag a man who kept abarJS I

And buhitners cam© to burn him;
But he -wouldn't-haive'lt ,that-a-wa>%

|f||f|||fAadltoWTi?"ciubT^^TOavim^^^^ |

L . So they came around on- 'lection day
. . And"began to: cuss and jaw..:'im, . .

And'got seven;drinks for seven cents,

: In mutilated coin.
:"Iam writinga history of my.life, an

autobiography," said the poet as he. left.
VIJam

"
going back to.Monroe';: Parley and

thence ;to my hay stack in the suburbs,

ril^dream .away.a \u25a0 few .days, and* then
comb'bhek to see you with the first chap-
ter,' of. the autobiography ready .for you
[to•inspect." \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0:.•\u25a0'».•'•::'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '..,\u25a0:\u25a0

The poet, bowed, smiled,- and :went out.
Asthe elevator door .clanked/ he was
heard" to say. "Way down." ;

Another was: .
THE YOUNG MAN OF THE ANAR-

CHIST BRAND.
There was a young man of the anar- r

chist brand
Who .had a nice girl, but he feared her

old man;;.; r .< :_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

So each visiting night .
He would place dynamite

In the place where he thought her papa's
foot would land.; -~" --

But papa, who was fly to perfection.
Caught on to his mode of protection,

And he used a..long plank .;

To eject the. young crank ;

Who departed in every, direction.
THE MANOF FINANCE.

The poet was very, talkative. He dis-
cussed, history. . philosophy, poetry,- and
finance. .

"Do you know," he said, "that:men of
my stamp make the llnanclal . world1 go

round? When Iaccidentally get hold of
a quarter, Ispend it. The man who gets

itis -something like me. He spends it, and
so on. We keep money going1. I'll tell
you Iwoaldn't be as hard. and as celfish
as-the average capitalist for anything in
the world. They hoard everything they

get their hands on. If we. didn't have
anything but capitaliste. we would all
starve to death:"

"But that poem is worth more than 7
cents," he declared, when he was proffered

that amount for a lyric. "It's hard work
.writln' poetry. It comes by inspiration,

and 1can't get up the inspiration for less
than: 10 cents. At least, where Iget ray
inspiration from it costs 10 cents. A nickle
just makes the Muse raise her wing."

The po^m was as follows: .. •
A KITCHEN TRAGEDY.

What ho, \u25a0' .-.within the- kitcheni
And why so much ado?

\u25a0 The scullion lost- a cake of soap, \u0084._\u25a0
\u25a0. And thinks it's in the stew.

'\u25a0 What, in master's favorite stew!

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 Arid master waits his dinner;
,Oh. what willmaster do?

He'll roast the cook upon the spit, . \u25a0'\u25a0
And run the scullion through.

Yes, he'll run him through aud' through.

But wait, the soap's discovered;
'Twas never in the stew.

They found it in the pygeon pye.
But master, never know

How he all but iost his stew.

Away with scullion to the rack,
And fetch the cat-o-nine!

But-:hold!,'we'll.make him eat the pye,-
'Twill better suit the crime, ,

So the scullion atethe pye.

Yes, the. scullion ate the pygeon pye,
He knew a thing or two. ;

%

I'd never tell the master though,
Butjust'twixfme aiiyou,-.

'
• That soap was in the stew. : .
"l'M< SAD,

'
AND WOULD WEEP IF I

COULD; ",:
"Yes. sir, I'm sad* sometimes and Ifeel

what Iwrite. I'm a cynic; but:get below
a: cynic's crust," and you 'find the real arti-
cle—the -truest, humanitarian^ Think?
Yes. sir;Vl-actually take an hour -off'at
times/ and; thinkl 1have seen better days/
and the thoughts of themWillcome back
to me." The poet mused. ; ' - .
.:."Last spring' 1..' was* away 'outtinr the
country by,myself. 1 wrote this poenvout
.there." And he proffered the followingbit
of verse: . ' '*•."\u25a0\u25a0.,.. :• THE.' BUTTERCUP. .
A modest little-buttercup ,

Peeped from, its winter;bed;
'

Arid as the' bright sun gave It light, .;,
It slowly raised its head. >*"\u25a0\u25a0' -I

It.saw- the .'crocus on the lawn.
And heard the robin,sing

its ;.song of' joy and; welcome
To the coming; of tho; spring. / ,

But March Is;treach'rous at its^best;-. ';
:

: And;ere: the day -was
'
past,*

\u25a0\u25a0.

The clouds obscured ,tlie bright sttnshirie— .
And- snow-f ell-t hick,and fast.'': :

Its life:just,lasted but; a day,. .
'But ere that day' was' spent \u25a0 \;ItVfilledJ its -mission here below.For^whichjby God --.'twas sent. \ ;*

For who can tell but Jennie Wren,
•/- Who felt the cold, winds blow,"; ,
.Took;courage when thebiittercup \
iSmlledlat'hef^through the show?

,And then the poet :handed^over-the'fol-'
fiowjjnssliwWcyetrameter^.rhS'^hs^both;
internally.;arid externally:,

' .
MIKBGROGAN'jS-PAD.-

iMiketiGroganh-ad a^livver, pad, -'^i
An electric pad. 1 think: r ;.,:

_OneiwJnd_ay night oldiMikes'got tight, \u25a0

||'Ajidf.pawried|ltff6jpaJ'drink. rV^^^®
tßutiWhen at dawn he sawl'twSTifon^^M'

.\-^oi%

% TRVINGTON. VA., June 7.-^(Special.)—
gS'l^owor Lancaster has been much interested
*'^-VlurJng the past few days in the manoeu-

%l- \-res of"Cupid, and" has watched Intently'
termination of a once thwarted, but

V:later successful clopment. Mr. Richard
5
;

H Hudson, of, Poplar Neck, and Miss

I!3uH3.IiT Heath, of Irvingtpn, the princl-

\' -pals.
"
successfujly made i!their, way .to

Illßaltlmore in a very interesting manner.

ivMiss Heath, who tried to elope a; week
V, bpfore, but was detected and ;stopped by

I" licv parents, was being closely-watched \u25a0

] by her family and her first appearance
;- since the affair was on Sunday morning

:,. at the Methodist Sunday school in the

f: company of her sister and uncles.

I.
; During the services she managed to*

step Into a nearby building from which she
-.'phoned to Mr.Hudson, at Ocran, to come

J.r over that night. At night she attended
if- services at the Baptist church in-company.

Ev -with her older sister. Some score or more
I" of th« young people of this village>were
H) Sn the secret,/ and after services were
I; \u25a0[' over, they started down, the .road towards
I:!ihe Heath home, in company with the

jKsislei. ;..
E'vt* On the way a young gentleman was very

L." assiduous- in his attentions' to that, lady

W and before going far, another young gen-

.'" tleman escaped with the bride-soon-to-be;

'put her into a buggy and in a: few mm)-

)- utes joined the groom-elect, a short dis-
;;.tance from the church. They hurried to
S the wharf of Bellows &Squires, where the
{.'old'sea captain. George P. Squires, with a
:'lieart still young.! took them Aboard his

pZ fishing steamer and. that night conveyed

m them to Cape Charles. From there -they.

fe went to Baltimore by rail, and on.Monday

H.night at s o'clock, they were married by

\u25ba ; 3iev." Mr. Veto, at' the home" of Mrs. G. S.
I Pixsq'uith. No. SOGWarreu avenuo. ,-
I' The deno'ueiTient in the affair occurred
f' when Mr. and Mrs. Richard IT. Hudson
j^ etepped offthe steamer Ida on Wednesday

W at Ocran; where they will in future re-
{:..-\u25a0 side, .. ''\u25a0'

'
;.'

I: It is stated that the only objection that
{;'.!:" Captain and Mrs. Heath had to the union
|! :v/as the youth of their, daughter, she being

|; Vorily17 -years of age, while Mr.Hudson is'
mC 26 years of;age.

'
r

; ; OTHER WEDDINGS. "\u25a0

J.'-' ; Joseph Carroll Bryant, .;of -i-ichinond
'\u25a0' county, andMiss Lucy Emma. Revere, of
\u25a0- Lancaster, were mairied at Lebanon Bap-
i;-v tist church. Lancaster county, on Wednes-
\u25a0i;;;:day. Rev. Richard Edwards officiating. .; *

;'• s "Cards have been issued to a few friends^
\u25a0 , at a distance for. tho; marriage of Mr.*
'Vjlramon W. Dunton and Miss: Florence
is?.Virginia Gresham, both of Lancaster
•ittcounty, ."the ceremony toLtake place on
v-;,4Tuesday, June. 10th, a%2 P.. M.. at Whito"

Stcne Baptist church. The groom-elect is
?;"one of the leading business-men of the
:.' <?ounty, and ,the young lady.is -the hand-,

come daughter of James R. Gresham.
J ;'\u25a0 PERSONAL. .'

Mrs..Caroline F. Burn, of Brooklyn. N.
llpS arrived, Wednesday to;'.be the. guest of'

lier friend. Mrs. Lula R. Games, at the
Jrvingtbn Beack Hotel, Irvlngton.

|i
"

"Jimmy" T. Saunders, who is well
••"•;!known throughout the Northern Neck and
I-. Southside. was on the ssieamer Thurs-'

day en route for Baltimore, where he
to have another operation performed.

SfHis many friends trust that this one may

be successful, nnd that he. may soon be
fjifrestored to perfect health. He was acconi-

•?\u25a0\u25a0'} pariied by Miss "Claude Street,^ of Essex,
i" -niio was on her way to visit 'friends in

that city. . \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0

• \u25a0 ...'
ARUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

Dr. L. M. Irvingand L. S: Gaskin were
. on their way from Palmers to Iryington
%'•' 3Vlonday afternoon in a buggy.' when the
':, :harness became detached" and 'frightened
$*j£liehorse; causing him to run away. The
;,;'- .Vehicle was overturned, ;. throwing them
|l%>ut,X cutting and bruising Mr;Gaskins'atid
l''\damaging the buggy! considerably.
pteMrs. Judith Bonner, of Baltimore, and

f
;Viilrs. Mary Crosby, of Tolchester. Md.;

,';, reached Irvington Wednesday jnorning.to
;•-\u25a0'\u25a0 ,7iPit frionds and relatives.

\ A. Randolph Howard, the successful
]y "bairUor of\u25a0'\u25a0Fredericksburg, was inUrbanna

,v,
v and lrvinßion last .week looking after his
'^Vaulting interests./ - .

" -
V Mrs. DollyTignor, of Hampton, is visit-
k'ijJng her sister,; Mrs. Margaret; Willing,of
j^irvliigrton. \u25a0.;:' ,

-.
J
~"'

Misses Grace G.Pinchard, of Rehoboth
(and Bonnlbel Cross, of Weems, who have
,
:
beeß attending the Southern Female Cql-

@ lege,' Petersburg,: are expected :r to 'reach
';" their homes Saturday night via Norfolk,

iffwHerV" they spent several days with j
•\u25a0Vifrlchds. . .

-
; ."'" . . . , j.', • .'\u25a0

l^iiSW. E;Davis, of the United States Reve-j
i'jiucCutter Service, on board United States j
ftißhipi Hamilton, who left Savanah, Ga., I
IftMay.'20th, to spend thirty days' vacation
|||>vitlj his people at Fisherman, has reached'
.tliatrjilace,'

'
\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0'

\u25a0

\u25a0

-
,

-*
i

VV".Mlsf-es Kate and Lillian Hall, \u25a0 of:New-
|j||port!News. arc.visiting* thieir cousinj H.C.
JifHall. near Merry;Point, this week. , j
|J^UMissel .Lillian-Cralle' and'Emniaf Slier-j"|
gj^snan," . of \u25a0 Kilmarnqok. ; and Nannie ?' Mac !
p^Quircß,' of -Poplar

{
Neck,.who have been j

||fattcnding; college. in Richmond, duringithe i
llirjSstTsesslon. relurnwi to tlieir homcß this j
i&»'«cA. :: - \u0084'\u25a0;

- ....
*'&.•\u25a0'^{r- Wl'llam Johnson and .MissjLorejio \|ißsJiiiydoii.-.l'Oth of Rehoboth,; were united .in:
jlllmaiTirVtfoat the home of the bride's moth- i

|^er|last*6tiiiday; evening/-Rev. R.'E.tßent- !

iglej^lperforming the ceremony.* :. They ;left!
f^ttlieiioHowlng day for Baltimore *|and ]
I^Vaililngton;•..\u25a0'..:.: \u25a0.;.-'. .-\ :/\:--'-'- \?r-^:\-..'s-^.-i\
Mm*3rß%Robert' H,-Lyellvand ;Miss,Mary
\u25a0|&X.ycll;lof who;have"- been .visit-!
|Mlnglat|E;CC. 4Booker'*). ;Richmond \u25a0 county/ j
fj^?eturnedf horne :ori Friday; accompanied' by,j
f^Miss'Mary B. Booker.

!v,.;v-Is'takth.for Uie cure of lvidney. Stom-
llid&i.i^r.^DaFeniale DiM-asea.^Blieu?|^^^M»laiaaß|Pa)pitali oD^o«hti0D^o«hti
L*:;»«*rt, Ueadacne,. P;tiu is. th^ slde.'iSoui^BM#»A^»r;J?Joatedi Btoroacli.l Nlghtißweats;i
l|gg»JJJjMn^tl>l«*Dea«4*tc. iThirty days^

• The liferary public or Richmond £ has
good catjse

'
to^rcjoicc and -be. exceedingly

f^lad, -forjlhe lost'is found and the'wan-
\u25a0derer:has'returned. . '.- ; ': '.'. ;

; -It;was Just about; a year ago that the
"Honorary^AIp;nber." Richmond's, poet

[laureate, paid hJs ,last visit to thejDis-
!patch oflicesVi left,them redolent; with the
perfume of his poetry, and; disappeared.'
rXot a word-was heard of him all winter.

.The "profession of poetry stagnated^with-
out; his" presehce;" and his friends^ were
beginning -to think \u25a0 that: he .had •\u25a0been
ground :up,."under. "under.

1 the wheels of a Mexir
can gondola-car. or drowned in a Florida
lagoon. Rut suddenly, one warm day:last;
\u25a0week She returned, called for the poetical
[editor, and was ushered in,.his pockets
protruding, \u25a0•with" the rich spoils of his
captive muse.; *

He, had been In
-

search of,dreams in
the land of.the lotus, liehad-found them
and reducod them to pictures' with the
exquisite touch of his pen. .

He seemed: to be about the same man
he was when he went away. Perhaps

he had a little'more .coal dust in his hair,

and a. few more wif-ps of hay 'hanging
from his garments, and perhaps he showr
ed in his face the result of another year's
experience in the world,, but .there. .was
the same look of inspiration/in his eyes,

and the "poet" disclosed himself in every

lineament of his countenance. '.;:
THE MUSE STILL. LIVES.

"Look at these." he said, producing, a
packiige of poems,

"
and see what you

can do for me."
''

The poems were opened and read. There \u25a0

was no mistake, the muse had; been doing

her duty. Milton and Shakespeare have
long ago passed'away, and the author- of
tlic "Elegy in a. Country Churchyard"
has almost been forgotten, but ithe cause
for which they lived and died is a living

cause to-d/jy. The muses still live on
the high summit of Parnassus, nnd
Olympus still furnishes ,a trysting-place
for the gods. \u25a0 .
: This Is one of the poems which the
poet left: . '

:
" .

JONNIE JINKIN'S SAW.
Jonnie Jinklns had a saw

That wouldn't saw so good;
, He lent it to a blind man ,

To saw a load of wood. .-.\u25a0:.- .
'

The man he sawed to beat the band
But.couldn't make a crack. •

Says he, "Upon my.soul. 'lbleeve
I'm sawing with the back. .

"So ifI'm sawin' with the back
Ivow -and Ideclare. / ..

That Ican't see and the saw can't
saw- _•_.__" :\u25a0 ;-;\u25a0"

"Wee make a sorrj' pair." .../," ';'

The nonorairir \u25a0, Member

from"Hl*lllbVrnatlon in the South',"

:With a;Galnxj-;of Ljrlcc Gem»;nt

Dnrsrnln Conntcr Price*.
'

HIS LYRE ATTUNEb|TO:SONC^

Wife of a DJ«tingui»hed Ex-Confed-

\u25a0; crate Passes Away In Henry Co.
:

MARTINSVILLE. VA./.June .7.—(Sp«-
clai.)—-Mrs. Loula Jon es Hairst on. Wife,of
Colonel Peter Hairston. who commanded-

the Civil.;wa.r," died? this •'.inornihfr = at i9i 9

Kb'clock,at'her home; Irving'.' near' Martins^,
iville,"*after ah. illness of -two;weeks.; She
uwas a lady, of culture.^andlwaV; greatly,
jEsteemed: and beloved\by r her:friends. 2She'
iwas iabout ', uixty.years .old: jjThe :funeral

\u25a0 wlllitake-place' to-morrow,'. and the inter-"'
\u25a0"mentr wIUibe"In;Oak wood; cemetery.T: She ;

"Is survived -by, her husband. „
!~. \u25a0.•lMlsif^-Elizabeth •Bell-en tertained:" a^\num-

;i'"beribf "iher" friends at herihorne,^; Spencer^
!Tyefiterday "evening tfrom -7Jto ;11 :o'clock,

*
5 in"honoi-'of jher \u25a0gues ts.'f Misses NarinieMa-
fsonfCof Marie,"Neal."-;

of s cl^rlestown;;W. fVaf;KA.jspecialitrain' t

was' engaged to take the *;guests from
iMartinsville.

' ' - -
'.•

-
I

"'
:.W«it Point Ue»r«r From.

*
•

\u25a0l*i.:-C-Ui?*^.-.-.»---'-t----"--«~a"'--"". ::.;;.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:-J-~" \u25a0_•;.\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0v;;vj.-'-^'

K^WEST JPOINT^ VA.» Juna i7.-7-(SpeciaL)]

"cHurcfi/:Kichinpfid; jyrlllfcohduct]aimission \u25a0

atySt.'lDavid'aHchurchTa'Aylstt^beginhinsi
Tuesday night. June 2U/>. \u25a0 These7?er£]
vices »ure }for tho;spiritual|benefitiotktho]

«|^lWl^«mmuhr^^th«r^ojre^tttg.rectq^
Uo&t»4b« m«»b«r» of»U:cburcbML^efs«-

OWIH6 TjD THE fIDVWCE
IN THE PRICE OF ,

- ''

'PURE SWEET GREflffl,
. •\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;-;and inorder \u25a0to keep upthe .
;;HIGH;. STANDARD^ of OTTIt CELE-
;;BRiCTED; PURE ICE CREAM, iwe

: \yjll;onand after, June Isb' advanceionr

price to $1.50 per gallon. "/"'
i-y We,wish to call attention to our :,

171 7 Improved^Pineapple^Snpw:
, at 81.25 per gallon. r

- ,

Ih -We use only the best materials in-the!
manufacture of our goods. ; , \u25a0

A TASTE OF-OUR ICE-CREAM
"SyilVbe ;sufficient to]gain" your.'\u25a0: patron-}

; -tige. It is made of everything that<

Iitcnds^ to? msk'e^it delicioiis *~-r* \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0'>;\u25a0,\u25a0'\u25a0'

Ifyou likea smooth, lifGXIORE AM,

IB^B V.* .V '\u25a0

J.'_'I -"-'"\u25a0'"- 111 ;'"'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0I ' ™" ""\u25a0\u25a0'.^^ W^s*l»»^s^|;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 111,.. \u25a0.. . _
:.

_
....-..\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0"\u25a0 J .. >

' ,
\u25a0

•
t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

—
»\u25a0.:.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. ..'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0.-\u25a0.."\u25a0"'.\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0, \u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ...!.<;. -' .... \u25a0. . :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... \u25a0 \u25a0

*
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .-.'. '

.".-
""... ""*"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0..\u25a0. ,~ "" -"" '"'

Iron Beds. Iron Cribs. Refrigerators. Parlor Furniture,

ysPa W^^R**^!^ \u25a0' a \u25a0\ -^ ""yT*-•' •
'"'

$33 50 '<>r handsome Silk Damask Parlor Suite; five large pieces: worth 345.

ZMm*4\jW/SMSfe % i /^^S[^^fr& |\
'
' •• ;$26.50 for-large five-piece Parlor Suite, covered in silk damask, worth $11

"^^^^^^Sf '̂e4e 4 CA^ .Brass -Trimmed White '|5 \l^SffiL. \ \u25a0

' Parlor Suites^

C1rt?1!for; tver>':.elaborate heavy
CQ c/yforc /yfor hahdsora* White Enameled "./\u25a0/.::':\u25a0 '-' W!£!iWTWW?vS\~ ' ilil-^W U\u25a0' <

for handsome White Enameled ;- \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'"'\u25a0"
-;*•-:--"\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
- • ' '

:"- —_—
___^_^— ; The]best; Refrigerator made; deanable, \u25a0 |v^T~i Jr~-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:-.. \u25a0' --~\u25a0- "*

j, if^J"
;'JK for a handsome 3-piec* Parlor Suite,

•JjT"»Vi'-Bed, brass rails and large brass
' -• \u25a0

—
'"".'\u25a0*-" economical; dry-air process. V _>>' 7 a 1. \u25a0£ I a if

vases, worth S7.SO. •_ ;_;
_ -

ChiffOllierS. <^ eh for a Hardwood Refrigerator, ]F| J . [\\\\\ naahogany finish frame, covert In

\u25a0C^d^ for;heaviest, and best White g»^ r>g worth'llo...\ ,' .•' »\ •-\u25a0 1 I• iiH ,
'

«* good quality '- silkr damask, worth JK.
DA.ITO Enameled Bed ever offered at jg£Ssj-ggr~~~T -\u25a0-

$«J.V»> <£/; HE for a Hardwood Refrigerator,
*- *-^~

; v
h^^^^^^^^-'r^-v"^-;.:/'gS^W. fo>'« Chiffonier \u25a0in

'
:^:---^.-- .^ --^ -:,;.- ." '

:~-- • -•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •.:':\u25a0- ..-i ."-^
-

\u25a0;;.. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--••.\u25a0":•\u25a0;. :. / j^^^y:j -'= solid, oak that will . ... •, /:: . , _ .' \u25a0.-\u25a0:•
"
i .* \u25a0

GonCarts. -^^^S *?sa
yOU elsewhere 'Rockers. Dressing Cases. Parlor Tables.

W^l^j^^^^^^^^^^^P^,̂; H-m^,.H -m^,.iIM,P 59C : .. \u25a0\u25a0'• (JH " "
;
*

(t»| qQ for handsomely polished ma-
' WM&& forSolid Oak. Brace /L^^^^gl»\fl (Pi^cAfor a pretty- Swelled Front worth$3.50.

hh°gan>

>nrSVS^^l^^^^^v\" I\Vitir Arm Cane Seat .- -\u25a0.. \u25a0 §f^ \u25a0j& W/%{ $YA.O\) Dressing Case with French „.. .o ,
nr ,^,.lnrh c,.,.,,, Tti

_
/^^^^^^^\ 11/ -Chair, worth*1. JL^ .! fl oval piate mirror, wo^Si6.50. $1.48:^ aS^ IS^-fS
/_^^^^^^i»S^^^^^_-_--| \u25a0 B\\l1/ " #wJP"^ 'Jy \u25a0 Csi O5 for Oak Dressing Case with ish Parlor Table, worth S2.SO.

\<2hhXlWm%& VJ^sS^^^>^J H \ 111 '
r R^r • isz*^ ifi&l* J)O,y*J beveled edge mirror, worth £12. •.. .' "- .' , \u25a0•-•_

\u0084\ Jr? /vmytrSj i.aiw *y^ \u25a0 y f| jmUlr- Out
'

WCS
-- •

> Orj_for^24x24-lnch Top Parlor Tat)!«,
'-\u25a0\u25a0V li^iaKlSF/V Wl-^/W1-^/ -Pl^l,• „.

L
„ ,n, fit! Vr for Solid Oak Rocker, cobbler '.''.''..,' .. !|

'
OVC W[thshelf, worth SI.50.'~\?//Ky\s\/~- X^ZZ**** '"" eSi^^^^S^i for High-Back Oak 4>I.^Tt? seat, worth52.50. .. .. -

".;\u25a0\u25a0.•
* . :

;.^^J^^^^-^r^^U '̂\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0JPF^V^fl Sorth $l!&Dia6T> Qgc forlarge Arm.PorcH. Rocker, .worth : Bed-RoOlll StlitS. -\u25a0... \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--,\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0•- . " ::,\u25a0

i«=d^S - S2'00' ' • *~
;

' . PoQ Qt\{\
Cti CA for the handsomest Rattan ELI

'
rl~~l*>-ttzJf t-»

:
x '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 '-'\u25a0 :;'-'-v>t»^ '"<Jti"'" JLiJ^^^^'V--* <^3^^^^Sfe ||wW QIIU . .\u25a0-.--\u25a0$I^.5U Go-Cart that was ever offer- |S |—f***« 1.^O ExtettSlOll Tables. ?^^^^^| "^^^^)F

edat*lß. .:--.-•_;
'

.'-.-.. . : \u25a0 fcJP f
** '

I forlarge Oak Cane
' - _ '

lf^^°^**><
-ni\u25a0'" ;Jp^- ::: X ''y\~ '"''

\u25a0

: '\u25a0'":''-:'';- '*
ft 7c for beautiful Rattan Go-Cart, :"[

*

# J -Seat Diner, worth '\u25a0 '^Lj^b^^^^s^L^J \u25a0! :•:BpTVy \:,J/f ft I" :fli75 "°"
1' :̂-\u25a0- :. :> ; ;--; -;;1

* '

/ ;^S^S J^@s'^ SaSOlinS SIOVBS
\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•'"\u25a0•••-.-"\u25a0\u25a0

'' :?
• -^ •\u25a0\u25a0;;. . j •X*

"it&SStc'Mfif HUtfl/S i1i1«i:ti?sS| rfe^iH^wj ''tP^^?=^i If you're after a thoroug-hly grocni
Fancy Mattinc \u25a0 Q« Ver>" fine quality and new de- C;8

-
Smltlffl^ftS ftm iU.

'
¥R w f.^^^ i.^ I£ll 'i^^L-'-Jst^ -\u25a0 \u25a0 «

' -,_ v&yard?; ":..-. .../*..".-."C signs of China A\attings, a yard for ...., v\u25a0Hu*.»l| jfß^ff^•S^ j^p^'Sicll St°Va * "
8 thatyo" ca°^

J .. ***, lr>c ~to «n« A.ioiif«r inn /<• -« * p̂- 4eSM& <^| »» H-0- f—
-

••^n *-«s^*»-^-—^*- >̂ . depend on. We snow you a line that
Heaw Fancy Matting, a |9£/^ -A 36x72 tine quality Jap C| *yr ?»r~ &^.^Ea£; flTrt . v. \L U. y . •

t
, .

yard
' ........ . ***/jZ^' Rug i./. 1.7. •-....\u25a0.-...\u25a0•;. '.';. *r

*
>-\u25a0 *T,- .. • , '=. "\u25a0 ,: <£?-^^ "'• wJHISa '-\u25a0\u25a0 ;.-'\u25a0:.;.\u25a0 will open your eyes. "Every -style of

Extrft'Heavy China Mattings, 1ftr h^vvFini^Ur^roet*
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "^*Tr.'\u25a0 '.

'

<l;^7/CA for lar^e. handsome, highly Gas and Gubllna Btp_r«.and RangM.;

ayardfof.v. ......7.
*^*^ Heavy Brussels Carpets .... UuC - - \u25a0•\u25a0.4>v/»v" polished Quartered Oak Ws offer a good, reliab!» «j»-5 (^O

a V7±<l Prinpi.d -Carae-i' O/T-
'

' ' * -
d»rv Ap- fnr la rpp handsome Oak Er-i Bed-Room Suite; very large swelled front stove for as little a5........ 4>0.V0

r4
* Fringed;Carpe*

89c ;A)I;A)I Floor Coverings Laid Free.; '$.9;?s;£ston V^massS* ie^ ;dressing case vAth French piata glass, ; :;\u25a0 ;:•\u25a0.;;;•.-;,-\u25a0 ;•• --• ''\u25a0'-'\u25a0'.'.'\u25a0\u25a0:.- ,: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
;

1^- \u25a0
',^,-r \u25a0•--.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0\u25a0-:-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: finely finished, worth Sl4.' / / worth's^. • '\u25a0

Gas RanKM. fitted with'tha
: ' " <pc CA for heavy Oak Extension .T&-: #|o AFfor an excellent value In mn9t \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 imnroved ''aDoilMcai7'

and
/~T

'" *
.v. •Tfi-. '^12^4- • '

\u25a0' ;4>s.«?,^ble, worth 58.; .... $10.95; Solid Oak Bed-Room Suite; mo3t Improved -appliance..
'

and... tasfi or treclit ..• $3.9s^%°^^^-- 8 with bsveied piate Sr^rx^^^i^so,

A. a.x^. A* JL-4 Jll^' w\. . IT-jL^ 1111 9.
'

;

Corner Fousli.ee and Broad Streets*


